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Much interest is shown in the an·
nouncement of the marriage of one
of the leaders of New York society,
Miss Ellin Mackay, daughter of the
head of the Postal Telegraph Com
pany. to Irving Berlin, well known
writer of popular songs. The inter
est is increased! by the fact that Miss
Mackay is of the Catholic faith, while
Berlin is a Jew. No membe 'S of the
Mackay family attended the wedding,
which took place in the office of the
Deputy City Clerk in the Municipal
Building. Evidently the union was
not sanctioned by the family of the
bride.

However, the bride and groom are
positive they will leadl l\. happy mar
ried life. This marriage goes to prove
that intermarriage between denomina
tions is coming more in favor. A
more llberalististic view is being
tnken by aU of the faiths. The
churches do not sanction such unions
neither do they condemn them. •

PROMINENT SOCIETY
GIRL MARRIES BERLIN

cause they are advocating a law
which is not the will of the people,"
said ~lrs ~lorton.

Mrs. Norton arraignem passage of
the prohibition law during the ab
sence of 2,000,000 soldiers overseas.

"They fought to uphold the consti
tution of the United States, yet they
had no voice in amending it. I be
lieve these boys should be g:ven an
opportunity to state their .... iews on
prohibition-then the question will be
settled for all time," she said.

Mrs. Rogers explained her inde
cision wns mainly due to reports of
benefits accuring to workingmen and
their families with the abolition of
saloons.

AU of the women said they were
Concerned over the younger genera
tion, although Mrs. Rogers insisted
parents, themselves, were re."pon
sible for much of the drinking by
their children.

PEOPLE HAVE EVER FACED

Women In Congress
Oppose Prohibition
Favors Modification

Un-american And Anti-American, Also Rotten
To Core, Controlled By Graft And Greed

Ku Klux Klan Inoorporat.ed To ~Iake Their Graft Legal--One l\Ian
Getting Rich By Bull{lozing (~umble Citizens Of

Foreign Descent-Puhlic Disfavor Hea!)ed
On Klan All O\'er The ~untry.

CANNOT HOODWINK AMERICAN PUBLIC

The cohorts of the Klu Klux Klan Ielement, into casting their votes for
received a jolt not long ago when a i them. Then when in office, they con
Klan composed of 600 members dis- ttinue their grafting and grabbing the
bllm:led, because "men who were self· \bull headed blindness that is so char
respecting Protestants and good citi· Ii acteristic of the Ku Klux Khm and aU
zeus of the Unitedt States could no of it's followers. This is true of con
longern maintain the objects of the Iditions right here in Omaha. The Klan
order". The secretary of the Klan. \did their best to get into the swim in
Arthur J. Mann, described the Ku I city politics, but the:\<\ made little
Klux Klan as the greatest national headway. The citizens of this city
menace that ever faced the American failed to fall for the bunch of bunk
people. and 80ft line of talk, spiced with

Here is an opportunity for the peo- savory promises. They know that any
pIe to really know what kind of under- one who hl\,,'; to 8toop flO low as to be
hand work is going on, not only here come associated with a gang of cut
in Omaha, but aU over the country. throats and grafters, entirely nndcll1·
This is inside information, given by ocratic and· anti-American in their
one of the leaders of the Klan. He their principles, is not the kind of a
says, "The Klan is entirely in the man they mant to have in office.
hands of one man. Stanoordized after A close watch is being kept on the
his tYPE!, it hM become moronic. It's activities of the Klan in Omaha and
psychology is bad and it has become vicinity. There are a number of
not anti-American. No American things which are being investigated
worthy of the name can longer affili- which will not add to the prestige, if
a.te with an organization such as the they have any, of the "one man" or
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan ot ffflor- ganizl\fion. They might ttl'; well- pJl!- - .
gia, Inc.. now is, and maintain his re- stakes as fa.r as Omahans are con
spect. eerned. The unsavory atmosphere

In a letter to Bossert, vice presi. that is attendant with the ncivitics
dent of the organization, Mr. Mann of the Klan cannot he sweetened by
says, "Today under the leadership of promises, or forced on the people wih
Mr. Hiram 'Westley Evans and your· threats or under cover work.
self the Klan has deg-enerated into The American people do not want
nothing less than an organization of the Klan, as is evidenced by the dis
creed. It has become without ques- favor that is being shown them the
tiQn .the greatest menace facing the country over. The Klan cannot exist
American people todtay." as long as they continue to drag all

So now this nefarious busine~s is policies of American liberty through
evposed in it's true light. Organized the mire of indecency, outlawry, and
for greed, exemplified by profit and extortion. There cannot be nny com
personal revenge, the underhanded" promise. The Klan has no place in
crooked methods employed in gaining the eyes of the American public. The
a foothold has enabled this bunch of only place for an organization with
grafters to rear their he'l1ds in defi- the administration and dictates of
ance to law and order in all walks of the Ku Klux Klan would be among
life., from the highest to the lowest an illiterate llnd gullible people.
In politics, some of this bunch have Omaha is no place for this bunch of
succeeded in bull·dozing the suscepti- grafters to secure a permanent foot
ble, composed chiefly of the foreign hod.

Doc Tanner, is summing up the
Jones-Rhinelander New York sensa
tion, deeldes the case In a nutshell by
sa.ying that "any man who could have
a negress for a bedfellow four years
and not know what he was up against
would make a dam poor bird dog."

The frequent newspaper references
to President Coolidge as "Cal" is un·
dignified, ,incompetent, irrelevant, im
material and impudent. One would
think that the newspaper writers who
use this nickname were old college
chums of the presid'ent.

talk alone could build a free bridge
there wouldt be a half dozen of them
in less than ninety-nine days from
date.

Doctor PrellorllJell Abllolute Quiet At
Home For An Indefinite Pe"lod.

StrlokeD At Hill Offtoe And
Hurried Home And Put

To Bed. Attributed
To Exoitement.

IA'l'OR

(BY GOSH)

"Help wanted!" Lincoln Anc1rews,
the ,dry czar, has advertised in the
press dispatches for help in enforeing
the Volstead law. He wants the help
of the poople of the United States,
and declares that unlesliJ he gets
their help the enforcement of the dry
law will prove futile. And! there are
many others whu think the same way
as General Andrews. .

about improving the muddJy Missouri
river. There was a time when the
MisElOuri. the Mississippi, and the
Ohio rivers were navigated by many
steamers, as were also several canals.
Today a boat on any of theae water·
ways is a rare sight. With the com
ing of the railroads the boats On the
rivers and canals became back num
bers. Anc1 the railroads will continue
to put out of commission any com
peting river transportation. How·
ever, this river improvement t.alk
gives an opportunity to those men
who are ever on the alert to appear
as public benefactors and promoters,
to orate at conventions and thus get
a front page position. It would be
a much wiser and practical plan to
spend the many millions on d'lUlUXling
the Missouri at Omaha lind various
other points and, thus have producers f ,
of electrical po.wer to be used in many ?e.an Noyes, Om<tha s str~t com-
ways, insteadt of wasting money in an mlsS10nerhdec~ares .that Cle~~ng the The "feminine bloc" in the 69th
attempt to make the stream navigable I streets t esc ays IS snow 10 e. congress is opposed to the Volstead
for only six months out of twelve. It' . -.--... law.
is about time to lay the river improve- . Durmg the hohdays a plcto~al sign It con:;ists of three members-Mrs.
ment talk on the shelf and convert Just west of Heafey & Heafey s under- John Jacob Rogers, republican, of
the stream into power plants. ,The taking ~hop, o~ Farnam street, was Massachusetts; Mrs. Florence Kahn,
Missouri river fs just as navigable to- :mderwrl:ten With ~~ese words,: What republican, of San Francisco, and
day as it Was before ,the coming of 18 your gl'ft to God? kbout one h1;1n- Mrs. Mary T. Norton, de..nocrat, of
the railroads., and is about as navig·, dred feet to the west. the q~est~?n New Jersey.
able as It ever will be. In thesll days w.as answered on a bIllboard. A Theoretically calculated to I·epre·
of speed business men demand rapid gl~t from Thomf,son-Belden Co. to sent .the views of thousands of wo-
transportatl'On.. Steamboating is al- SUit your taste. men 'lIS the only women members of
together too slow in this age. It is ---- congress, two of them-Mrs. NOrton
a back number. SAM GREENLEAF ADDS -and Mrs. Kahn-have boldly come out

NICE SUM OF MONEY andt joined Representative John Philip
TO COUNTY TREASURY· Hill's famous "beer bloc," and the

third-Mrs. Rogers-eonfessed today
Some of the big people, and little to leanings toward modification of the

ones too, may have thought they were present laws.
pretty slick by esc:aping payment of "1 am entirely open-minded on the
taxes on their jewels by listing them subject," said Mrs. Rogers. "There
lost or stolen. But Sam Greenleaf, are strong arguments on both sides
our county assessor. has gone .them of the iSlIue. 1 am not strictly op
one better. He has made a thorough pose& to light wines and beer. In
investigation of all who have so listed fact, I was elected over the combined
their property, snd has· compiled a opposition of the Anti-Saloon league

At the free-f'Or.all bridge talkfast, list of seven men 'and three women and many local ministers/'
scheduled for January 15, an il1t1ocent who have illegally escaped taxation. Neither Mrs. Kahn nor Mrs. Norton
,bystander suggests that some wise The list has been made public, and was uncertain on the subject, how
guy shOUld propose ,that the Chamber herewith is published! the ten perllons ever. Both are whole-heartedly in
of Commerce construct a pontoon and the amount which .they are llub- the drive to ,amend the prohibition
bridge aeross the Missouri. Such an ject to taxation: 'act.
enterprise ·would coat comparatively Mrs. D. C. Branford, 404 South "The VolBtelJd act hus broken down
a slnall Sl1l1l; and could be constructe& Thirty-ninth street;. $3,-000. the nation's morale," said Mrs. Kahn.
immediatf}ly, if not sooner, thus doing S E. Gillinsky, 5709 Jones. street, "The younger generation is being
away with years of red, -tape that $12,000. .• . ruined. If the law were n~pealem to
would be necessary before a substan- Mrs. G1ndlys Kiphnger, 505 South morrow we would suffer for many
Hal bridge eouid be bUUt. Tbe pon- Thirty-fourth street, ~3,000.. years from its effect."
toon would do for summer service, John T. Yates, 212 North FIfty-fifth Mrs. Kahn attacked USe of "fraud,
andt in the winter the ice bridge street $7.ilOO. deceit, lies and extravagant use of
would serve the interstatee travelers. John J. Gentleman. Thirty-sheth alld. money" in enforcing the law 1n her
You'llffn4 it a long, long trail to the Farnam street,*' $5,000, letter accepting membership on Hill's
free bridlm..•_Pe~ons horn,t~1i.ymay .Harry Goldberg, 302 South Fifty- committee.·
rElacholdcll,ge beforell!i:ving- idle plea- second street, $1,000. ."The advocates of prohibition tU'e
&111'eO£ .. eroasint', the ll't~. If (continu,ed on pap s) not advocat:ng law enfot'cement be-

Edwin L. Huntley was stricken
down Monday, with an additional af
fliction to that from which be has
been suffering for the last four and
a half years at which time he was
attll.cked with a stroke of paralysis.
He left his office hurriedly last Mon·
day andt was taken home in 'a taxi
cab and has been confined to his bed

At a. meeting of the Interstate since that time. Attending physi-
Oommerce Commissioll, U. G. Powell clans have given rigid instrucion that
states that plI$l!engerlfon the rail- he stay in bed until further notice.
ways are favored, and ~t passenger Mr. Huntley has been a continual
rates should be raised liefore the five sufferer from his malady since he
percent increase in ~ht rates be was stricken over four years ago and
granwd. It seems as U further in. bas hobbled aroundt with the aid of a
creases would mean nothing but addi- cane continuously ever sinc.his trou
tional profits to the railwaylt. If the ble began, putting in only an hour or
railwaya can not carry·passengers at two each day at his office.
the present ~tes., there is SQ¢ething Frank J. Huntley, a brother, who
wrong. Bus lines have been operat- has really run the business for the
ing for sotne Ime at a !'Ower rate, and last four years, will eontinue to oper
have ~proven very su-ec.ful. Better ate The Mediator and it is announced
service is given' between out of the for him that the paper will run along
way points. Andt yet the railways are as usual.
trying to put these lines out of com- Huntley's physician attributes his
mis.Won, because it is "hurting their present difficulty to his attempted
business". People are watcbng with activities following a recent libel suit
in~rest the outcome of this meeting. filed against him and has given orders

that he remain absolutely quiet.
---' ~----~--_._-----------

<Higher Ratiltg And Higher Pay Merit·
H ,try. PoliC. Commiuittner DlU1n,

blaeoomtftea418g Prom~ti~n.

_Danbaumrromoted News an~~ents Mediator Editor Has IGREATEST MENACE AMERICAN
.. . To Police Inspector H~ry Ford Is car~out his plan Nervous Break Down

of aIr transportation to the letter
He has now purchaaetfl400 acres of
111"Ottnd contingent to ~e nUnols In
diana line for use /l;IJ .. landing field
and flying terminal J!lquipment and
facilities will also be -loeated on the
field for the mllJlufactl;lre and lUI·

sembling of airpla.neson a wholeJale
scale. While one of OUt' greatellt man
ufacturer's and financier's is con
stantly expending m~ to expand
and promote aviatian, our political
heads insist that our national air
forces are adequate, although the best
plane in the service can not equal one
of Henry Ford's latest products.
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wodd..\·....p_'tation for sen'ice for almost
a IltU1~~rCl! year!; .. l~_ :"lJ Internatiol\ul
r-[.f;lcks b~·:.\'t~ ~1i: rbeh" §cc,"nce the largest
=::0:-" ~ ~ ~~!n y"'O\V:Z; t:d trtlci.::. s'~:rvice organi..
:::l~i.,:) i.n the ';:01'1..1.

0".; b:m;,:.-~"'."J tlv(' company.t'\wm,d
;h'..';lZ~t~b.'-,H ~~T(' .;··~attc:;.~,>j from C€last to
4:nas~·>-..he f:'H·~.J: Ii:;;:' V(",d ~:l~ f":e!''1 O!l~ the
ne;fT:~i"Y':jlJ"~:, ...:f.: to ;~r.~::hl::.:.,-j-~!~~.:(~ !"'~-ln-.:!~.es
~~! ....\: ""~,,\:1'" l':';O\..~, ,h_~~ _~,-"!S L}:.,;,.:;;·!~ to l:1i:Ci.-"ua..
ti, '\~1i,lu\-rn~r:;l~': ':i·l.t\:,'i~·. re,~~'t \\'4:Ilasht:tt:,
r.,~i .. i:il~' ::.~:~'\r';~c :T~-'~~t i:~-:{;s(.. i:riick~tbatthc
H~!:'vc,;:erC';:tm",;myh,~s bc:iltinto them.
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Retail Cigars,
Soft Drinks and Candies

CAFE

LAlau<: COOL Oli'l'Smg ROOMS __ $H So: $7' JlPl' WEI~I{

.\ FEW S:UALLER ONI·jS A'I' :H & :i:ii Ill'}' WBEI{

No Place Like Holmes'
illiard Parlors

Select From the
World'. But

Garod
N 8utroaj)fu'

Zttnlth, Mohawk, Complete With Loud
OpgraJio, Spea};er1 Tubes and

'Yletor and Battcries
Brunswick -TIm lUliGl;ST VA-um EVER

Radiola. also (Il'ln:R1l:D

SchmoJler f:I r:~'&"Y~;~l~lktrl~~ ~ott"J;
IIIucUe,. ,,"t~rtuJnml'Ui yon ......nt tram

<>nrywlt"r". w. know II la tit"
PhonotrtJph ,,"orltl'. &Ti!'Rttst \'ulu... We wunt

Con'bina/ions :,:,~,;;:~:t~~YI;t~':"d:n~~..~:t';'~::

SchmoUer&Jllueller Piano Co
tIIU··r;·tlm fE••g ..waf11*M;t:t-1W4ff&!'?lilWiZ-ZUiiil
. 15U·16-18·Dodi~ Street'.- • -Otna'hll"•• N.L",-

.., 5M;'klt

I Hih A ('API'I'O}, .\ l E PHONB AT. ~SIS $
l
oi1-"~"'''',",~"~,""""",,,",",...r;;;l
!J~~~L!J

.fi1~"""",""---~~'t."'&. ...n.~";"""iiT
I~~"'""'_""""'~'""~~I.:J'I HOTEL JEFFERSON ~
~ (;;\THEn NEW ~UN.\W~"IEN'1' $
$ SPE( '1\ L lU'I'ES NOW IN EPFEC'I'

The trllck serves you
we serve the truck

I

TIte Inte:'ft.Utiona,l I:1~1~ includL·:: ..... '~~:l~;-,d Tr~~:~! .. t,l':'" 2c!;·,\,'r"IJ.'tm~i lorah; l.z.elll;~D.HyT,.:ucks ranging
from 3000 tq h)~GJl.l p-u....ud~, Jmui':i;!e.;. ._·(.t;h.~"~til~:;j (.::d i-i.;:or <:thU:I,:.;'~ ittI' ,dE ~·i·lJlli~t.-..ncnu

.INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
n4·16 s. 'rentll St.. ~:;;,,,~i~i;i,:H,',;!\ Omaha, Neb.

I N YOUR purchase of a m~tor truck
the one big factor in ,ktel'midng

yourchoice is the amOlmt cf ~.;;n·ic::yet!
believe you will. get out of th.: tra.. :~ 'lot
the mon"lyyou im'estin it. That i;:·,u~:1·.~

be the biggestfactcr.
But remember, the ren:ic!'yOtl 1'<:':";'.e

from. your truck depends ,lpon the ,::.:;-.
vice the manufacturer built inlo ii, emd
up::m the servk~th<.'truck itsdf f£'ceil",s
when it is serving you.

International T1':l;::I,.~1ur.(" h,lr t ; v ~,t..

institution whose pr'::'oduc;,; 11~V,::" h~c3~;

nates b;r nay,
Wel!k or Mouth.

Emil I~eaf. Prop.

DES MOINES
HOTEL

~Wj)JmATli; PRICES

t:3th & Howard
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H. ~L ffirsehman

AT. 7040

22

Dr. ThumM A. 'W1ltwm, who was Dr.
Bell's chief asaistant and with whom he
heJpedto organize the nucleus of the Bell
SysteIn, .

Todll,y. tIm tInited States hIlS nearly
17,UOO,ooO telejlhopes as compared to the
l!1,UOO,OfJO'in Europe and aU other coun
~rtcs. A population of 112,000,000 Amer.
ICans nlllkes more than 50,000.000 calls 11

dafVhereas sb yett.n; ago it was P9ssible ro
t.nJk by telephone for only u. few miles,
menus have mien -found not. oniy 1'-0 talk
H.CrOBS theeontinent 9.8 in 1915 when the
trnuscnutinent:a! line between New York
and Han.' Francisco was firat. opened hut
to· tl\lk much wocater dist.ancllll llS 'from

,_~_, Cabdiua Islanoin the Pacific to Cuba in
the Atlantic, Mme 5,500 miles. .

£

T.

THE ~IEDIATOR,

-- OUR RATES-

IN THE CITY FOR SALE

il

BEST YING
HOTEL

CALL

T. I. Cuey,

40 Cents For First !\tile
10 Cents l!'or 1<;11<'11 Additional ()n~.Third Mile

-_....__._------------------~
Fiftieth Annio~~sat:y oj Invention oj TeJepli.one fo be Observed in U niled Slales

Entered as seeondCUt..'lS lit&t ter at th~.postotrice at
Omaha, NehrllSka. under th-: at t of March lith, 187H.

PCltUSIlEH WI::t;i\t. \' It\'

The l\I1.ediatorPiJblishfng Co.
AT lanu.:: '7040 5~4rAXl'ON Ul.OCI\

AN INDEP!':N'DENT PAPE.,

El}W'IN'L. HIJNitEY, t:tlitttr Utl.' I~f1}IH1~{nr

Per Yen " ... $2.00S1ngl.. t'uVY." .... ii l"t'uts

EVERY SUDSCRll>TIONIS nf;{~.AHl)t::lI AS AN
OPEN ACCOUNT. THE'. NA1\H';S .OF bUHSCWBEH.."i
WILL BE INSTANTLY H:l<:MUVEl>F'UOM uGH. MAILING
LIST AT EXPJRATlUN Ur~ TIMf: PAW run. IF i~VB·
LISHEH SHALL HI-; NOTIFLt<;U; OTHlmWf::-.E 'rUE SUB·
SGRlPTION Rl'~MAINS IN l;~l-tOg AT '1'11E Df':::;IGNIl'l'ED
SUDSCRlP1'lON PRICE. EVERY SUUSCRIB8R MUST
UNDERSTAt~D THAT THESE CONDITIONS ARE MADE
A PART OF THE CONTRACT BETWEEN PUBLISHER
A..~D SUBSCRIBER.

1\1 EIH.\ TOR N E:WS ST;\NIJS
Joe Ra.dicia 16th And .Farnam
Meyer's News Stand • <_.. ._ 1411 {<'armun
McLaughlm • __... <-.;... :!U8 Muth 14th
Holt:z. --------------4~.-- 100 North lI;th
l{hyn •. .: 7m Nurth 11lth
Mrs. H. R. MeNe11 ltJ:!:! North Wth
Kulp :!5H North~4th

Sam Nicotera :..____ 15th and FarnAm
Ak-8ar-Ben News CO. N. E. Cor. ltHh & Howard
McCauley Drug Store ..--'C---------.16th & California

- 'l1n'ou~hout the Unite.dFtlltes~hi$:fl!ID'
will be observed the sem;'"<!entenntai. OJ the

..... telephone, one of the grcatoot }tlft.q ~f
America to the world. In ~he penter IS

sbo'l!'n Charl,ell J. B,:ll~ the. a!tiest te~ep'h(}ne
.' pioneer in point 01 serVice, ·nsJX:t·fm~.&
re liea of the first. telc!3hol\c Whl~h tv!\£!.
in~ente(l;bY his cousin, Al!'xfmder' (lrahmn
Bellin 1876. Mr. BelliBI\ director ofthe,
Cbellapeakennd Potomtlf', Tl.'lepholl<,' Com·.
~anv••. :Bis',connection with the te!!'phone

. 'datOO bMkto 1874 whenll$tl. ynunR lad
.• JiewaS :lSsoeiatedwith Dr. Bdl. who wa,~
'the.u makingexperinwnts 1."'1th the ba~~

monic telegraph alid studymp; lioun~ ';~
btatmDi!... Late1:'· he be<lSmc D1;'. hell s
~cret,ari. . ..' ',' .' 't
• At.. 'thoe rl.,gbt. is .·f11ik.en.l'$S(!f.th.e.... 'll.e
. Al@l.niiex:OmhJJ.m Bell"and. a~.the.lelt)

..~~.;...-. ......- ......_--.........~...........-..._~ .......--...........""'">1~~'"'"+-.,...,"""1. :·ioW~NS'SPRJNQ'A'iUi:;W ONE . . 1",QuId be proVided for tJle· surplulJ, ... - ---1-'..~......"'-:::_.:.,:::::-_"'..._.......,.... ~,~~ .._'"".
CORN ON THE TABLE FOR ALL! wrl; crill'. ,,,Wen averages annulllly, i POPE ORUO GO. ! I

I fift~'"six million£!' of dollal'S. -. I Cendie.. Tobacco, Drug.. Ruub... \' I,' TBL(';PI{{fNE It ~
lownnsiwho ·c:lll.im thllt their state 1 The 'lund!,,!} krises, would the Inr~: Good. lind 51lndriOl!

ia thn plaee where •• tlll; tun l'urn: I.:ur :;UgHI' ""mpanies permit Il. new i OPEN AU. NIGH.T 'j'

!grows" are giving n SUl'pl:'if\~ purty f indu"ny tu spring up which would I ~Ae:k:~li;6~ ~~;:I &RF'::;:~: '\
j shortly for (,"vCri-O.iC who Ntre:.l IQ tah> IIIdnu;t fmm their profits, unlc"8 I
!advantage of the invitnti (;n. 11 sup' i \J1t'y had thdr nntter in thellie? It 1''':;';;;;;;':;:':';';;;;;;::;---;;-:;::._::;;;:,;;:;:;;.::;;.;;;;::;;~;;;:';;;;:~~-·--~·l
Iply or "corn" will b.. 1! p.. tl.t in. ever~' i i.. S doubtful if they,,,.'ouk1, llnd in that 1l,...:.!.ntlil:Uilil\HilN:lil:I!lilil:tJ!I:I!I!I'U11Iili~I'.t:Iil'til;m'I'I!I~Hij'I\I:l:L.I.11
!cafe, r:1:lt~Ul:'ant. ~inil1g ralm. nn.d !"n,." Ow agricultural, distl'i\!t would j § .J ABE Z C R 0 S S @
'eafetcrm In the city of On,ann. TillS fnot hI.' V.leall)' benefIted. F(lr what ::;: "Af' D~"" F" "II n L L:: I
I

. .. - . ~ <Iv' • In,," Intl.... • ... lIIy Slno.. '~!

corn is not in thO. liquid ..Slal£" a'i ("""USt, cuuid '. they offcl' for high ::; Candie,•. Fun l.illtl But Ciue,.. ;;:. ,$
,mnny pcopJo nTe unduubtedly think· j I'd\:.!s un tl..; corn pnx]uct ?'l'll\~ cor· ~ Polite SflrviCll. EI ~
1ing. There are llevernl thin/4s tll"t IlJUI';HiGH:; <,all easily enough say cane·:: 220 So. Hilt St. Omalll> ::I~
corn may be. used for uClli;:es the j::ugar ef)"'~. such and, rmch :i jJrii:~, 11!1'1'1~'U:I~~~I~~~a:nl'~:lin~I:I~~~'n!!l1!!!!lilllln~$
mnuuiacture of "firE! Wllter. ' pi us im jll,rt. and excise, and iI\SI)l~c. . I,.

But IUa "cern" is sugar. Patl'll!l':; I\ilJ!l :u:d freight, etc. Bui where ---.-..-----------~---- .. - I
may see to'l' themllClvell. WiWtlWl' or 1.,.;""lei all 1>f these "extt'as" come in T.leplwmdl I'· .. . ll1'H V'I'1f WfgF:W ~ I Ii

!l1()t they like ennc,or beet sUHar Itill the ('{'I'll }.roc!llcts? It is doubtful I BIlS, HA. 6165, It.... WE.. mo .n - SO , ,J . " t '" 1 A

. the best. If this i"dui:lll'y ':iJultl lw Iif til\) ""l'l1 ;;\lgllr industry will be d,,· I I
Ideveloped. und~~~~_~~~=~~::~~~I_Ul~['~~I_..~~~~:.l~_least'l OUR WORK GUARANTEED I:~_..:~~:-~~~~~ ...~::_::~::~~~::~~~~"':::-::::~:~:-~~~:~~

Fistula-Pay When Cured 1 DONCVAN BROS. I Coast t~ Coast Radio ·
A mUd aYlltem of treAlment that ennIS I
Pile$,. l"l.lltula >tnu "lher l{edal Diaeue.s in, FURNACE IOnd TIN WORK 79
a l!hort Hn;f', ", i! i!ll" I Il :,'<Vl'n~ surgical oper- $ 50

ation. No Cbloro1'onc, Etlrer or othflf ll"'"..r'lil ",:",flletle CIeri. A cure General Repair Work I. Ou.r
IlU8ranteed. In every' c*", accepted ftlr lr"lI'm"lI!. and no .000e,. to be Speoi"'ty
paid nnt11 etU'llld. Write for book t,t1 Rel'n.l Jhl"U6lJ. with DAm. and

i ttiNltieoaJAls of JOOnI than 1000 prou.1Mnt "!!KJpl~ 11'110 have bee». pel1l1:11l- American Chimney Sweep I.
I _ntl7 culM. "" ! AlOsociated Witl. Donovan Bros.

i. !JIL E. R. 'l'ERltY SAi'IT~~,~~~~'~::~~~~_~·:~~~~~~~d~. o~~ I 3861 Leavenwortb St.

I)rF"-LIIIINI....O""""'"M~"''t· ..''l:~·'L''' ...''''- ....''...~OTEL-, i t~=~ ·_ NClbras~~_ j'

4.1i Ii~~~u~~
~ 1"'tl 'l! "I A I Ph,tIlt· .\'I'lulIti(· 24:JO $1i , I and Plto vet ' ., i

·--------R-U-·S-S-'I-A.-.;n-~-_:~~R-S-(l-I-FT-S----------I~ $l..-~;)-~f;--~{ Per W(,{'1i Frl'" Hutlls At All UHlir:" j Dr. Charles Barnes
President Green of the Federation of Labor lIDs counseled the i:: f.;t l"ietl~' ~IlJl!t'rll Ihllt!lls :-::UIO Single. $U'HI Houble' t1ffi(~e

unions belonging to the federation against sending delegates on a I ! i ii 1:1·ii20 Set'uritil's Uuiltlilll:'
. , I· k' .J f: ~_'tN\""''''''''I."''''''"'''''''1lt'''''''t.....""..._",",~ ..persona];y conducted tour of RUSSIa. Mr. Green Sllj'S t Ie ,nu 0 I ---.---~------_. ._..- _.- -.----~~". S ,. t' H'tl X: l'

" '. d . . d' d 'd ,-_....-~"'-"""'~_~,,_~~~'\Iti ,..·.. lIr. l 14' -nrllalll
slghtseemg which the delegates waul be pcrml~te to 0 COU; re· t ~ '", '\." . '. "INI k
suIt only in a complete whitewashing of the so\'.ets. Ii (.(H H ,j I It. 1)11'\(.11'\(, Hma Ill. 1 't'l}'n:- -a i

Mr. Green argues that the trip_is not intcned to b~ne:Cit the I! lWH CL;\:->~ E);TUt'j'AI:'\;\m~1' ~~.~

workingmen of the United States in any way. The suggestwn comes ~

· from the soviet officials. "who arc endnt\oring to huld pov;er in 1

1
# CRYS"'rAL CAFE

Russia, to strengthen that power, and to extend its hlf1uence i
throughout the other nations:' I 0-

. Our country owes a dEbt of gratitude to Mr, Gompcrs and his EX<,I';LU;NT Mf-;N{~

successor, Mr. Green, for the valIant fight they have made againstIi. ,,' . " , , ,
Russianizing American ,labor. While the uplirter~ we~e condemn· 1

1
t II., sO( I rn }.ltb S I. Oi\U IlA, Nf.HR.

ing Mr. Gompcrs for domg what they caUed desertmg h.s own class. I ;.·....~~i";""I~i--i·~-j'-i"~·~;-i-;-i-i--I-'i· i-i·~;~i·~;-i~i-~~·ii·-i·i"iiiiiiiii·Mr. Gompers went about his business, which was convincing Ameri- i~
can labor that Russia had nothing to offer' them. He succeeded, and I
Mr. Green took up the work when 1\11'. Gompers died. The Ameri-I
can labor movement was saved from a hunt for the pot of gold at !
the end of the rainbow. . i I

Mr. Gompers and Mr,. Green have talked chiefly of the danger:
of the soviet system to trade unionism. In so doing they ha'\'c per~ i
formed a distinguished servioe to the country at large bcacse they'
have convinced a. vas.t nun~ber of ci~izens that the 's~vie~ regime is ,
not a sound one. It 1S a fa3r conc1usronthat commUnIsm 1S not good
for much whenthe peop~e ~t is inteIlded to benefit will h~l\'e nothil1g I
to do with it.) Many citizens would favor Jany change which would I

.. ,i.mpreve-thi'fJOtuf thlf"wf>:rkingman.-but.lh'ey '\-vin not show much ill- I

;. terest in it if- th~ workingmen themsc.lV.es are convinced the pro· !
posal will do them harm rather than good. I

________._--...- I

'. ---_... :whiskey. These liquors are under 1'1286 LIquor Pernnts Ico,ntrol of. the goveniment and per-l .' ~i: .. .:...~••••

:- ' Issued In 'Nebraska It:~sm~ic:~:~e:u;;cs:l~~. ~~:~me:h~ 11 i~;;~liiiiiiK~;;;;P;-·-~ --: ----------- mi-------· -----
l.state law does not prohIbIt scinng of

. --_.. lalcoholic liquvl's for that purpose. L C
Liquor permits numbered 1,286 in I In Iowa doctors are authorized< to I , I

Nebraska for the year 1926 according!preseribe alcohol and whiskey for' II
to compilations made by Andrew W. Itheh.' patients. Each doetor is alloted CI ITS ATES '
McCampbell, federal prohibition dd·llllO prescriptIOns every ninety days, U I
rector for this district.eacn prescription making one pint of, :: J R '" DR

, ..., b i U.RU~· AA" UO co.This number of permits constitutes whiskey avai.able. But. lfl ~"e fllSku

renewals of permits, and are made even that is prohibited. Doctors are J>i!'ltributors
Tn!<:IU~ ,;\-'ILL HE Ntt l\IORE EXTRA CHARGK .. C· '1 1'1 f·I> I ~

·under restrictions based on business issued a small amount of alcohol for PO R EXTRA PASSENG£Its ~OUIICh ) U 1.8, owa , ~
. and legitimate demand. which ari theil' compounding and office prac- ~_

'subject to a cheek made by inspectors uco, but that is tall. I 5 P E\NGERS
during the year, Mr. McCampb~l1says.' I

Included in the Nebraska pgures, $9,1>1'00,111111 TO BE SPENT
there are 756 permits to physicians BY THE UNION PACIFIC I

· allowing them to use and prescribe FOR NEW EQUIPMENT
:a.1cohol, and 499 :for the use of retail Twenty-five new locamotives, to be
druggists, One bonded industrial purchased at a cost of SO thousand
alcohol plant, four wholesale drug- dollars each, to be used for the trans·
gists, two railroad transportation per- pOl'tabon of fast freight. as well as
mits. four permits for hospitals. two sixty passenger and baggage cars,
permits for manu:£acturers of cereal one thouEsnd balmst cars, and one
devcrages. So far only two retail thousandauiomobile cars. is the list
drug. permits have been revoked. 10f new equipment that. the Union

In June, 1925. there were ~'839;8051Pacific will .soon pl.lrchase. This in
gallons of liquor in bonded warehouse, formation was given out by headquar
26.840,953 gallons of this total was tel'S here the middle of the week.
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Petrow &Giannou

CANDYLAND

Hltb and CAJ'ITOL AVENUE
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OAVENPOUT AT lfith STltRBT

1429 South 13th Street

FRANK SVOBODA

CRYSTAL

Hotel Edward

Home
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121 4 SO. 13TH ST.
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HIRECTORS

Cig'Al"8 an.l Tobaeoo

Soft nrinks -- iJght Lunch

.f AA 98112

HULSE & RIEPEN

PRIVA.TE CUES OUR SPECIALTY

An exduRiv~ exltibition pit used for aU Tournameut.,
Seatiq Capacity 3('>0
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Strictly.. Modern
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Telephone,AT.S095~
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,AMQRI!!f!NLEAy··AIW$··NJCe 'i·lllilItil!~HI'1i~1ifljf,!ll'tllliJ!fllU'I'I,rtN~'I,I:rl;,n:rHltnl.I'IElJ '~- .~.H~'·,;,; ~~i~._--------------lIlII@sue OF MONEVTO TREASURV ~'()1t $ 1 -

R
······,;,:.rrN-..· .. U······ . (Ci'mtimled from Pili!'! 1) . HHOn m..E;\NING It~du«ed!'!!_II1_m_"r__n_a~I:~ i I'll See You .\t The
. e.,unum.·.·.·.··.... fl...,·.",rUem .' n .YUI..~ Holland, 5315 Cumi~gatreet. H.Onn HYIUN.'H. $ New Base Ball

•... &. .' .. ..J! $1,000. .. Hoon P!tt~"'SJN.l 'HOT'I':'L' PLllZ " ' ~
.' ........•......•...-;--.. '. .. ..... Mrll. Earl Har~r. alU South Twen- (iOn)) IU1I·iHiUNt.. I:.·';:".' 1"'1.;f"'i. ~ Ii d t

.Tl,l~. lYkUS:.~QU._$ b~.thS..l~\1th, ..DO~ ty-se.v.e.nt.hst.rcc.t, $50.". . . '. 11(llt'l'h.oue A.'!'. U}{;(j .1 14th .,,4 H4wMtf ~ii ea quar ers
Sa;mnrdlc . IUS gone. on ." war pat"l"r-"'I,ubb~r' 18~'1 Leu venw6rth' . ;i> "1~.. O-nth ~".)th "-'t,

• b A~ \V ~ , - ~ F h WfTliOLT UNl1i t ~ '~O<' ~ C'!

~gai:nsj;tne. OQtlegg~ ag~in;, ,<Vte,," "treet $:lOOO.: ..' . .' rene Iiim•..•.•..,... $
s.}Jme. d.. etai.l¥d.' .and.'•.~.. fident. SlCl,lt..hin.g'I." ,H, irer.riam, 2511 North l'~iglttllenth ... .... '. . . Uatl)' S41gl& 15c a.nd up i
l~oh pllmred himsel.f in the employees street $1,000. ; D C'l · g' Wrks UaHy Double $1.00 and Up i..'"
entrance (jf .~ downtown O<>rmrtIhentl "I hln-a bflsed my estimate/! on the > ry eauln ...0...".' I Weekly Sinrtl~ (4.UO !tud up

.stQr~ the ot~~r(h1~. ,~e .•k!l:~WWht~ Inmount the perSCillllre}l<lrtedl to po,- 2Hi Nil. 16th 2i)1l'J.17 VumiUl! I I W',ekly lXlUble $7.0n IInri up "'.... , i. ~
he was aftel and w!1:~. h. wot~lU be!11iC\:' til' insutQntQ CU1'11Illl.nie>l 1000t In! ...>"" ..... ,!"""'''''''''''''',.':;' "", I f# #
~here. .So when Pml~p Pox. jovIal, eith~r lltildup$ fjr lost," !'U1id Gl."etmlen:r.1 'U~IU.I'('H.I.lf'I!U~Hm!Ill'\.l~U,I,II,l,I,~.I~~,U1L:I,j,HJ/i. WITfi .BATH • rc~ I ,,}lIiI1N""''''_'''''"_~"__~
sleek ~d l'l~mp!Jtll; luuklng came ahmg <'.Mrs. D. C. Brl1wi'ord Wll,ll the only' ......_---~~ ••.. ,' 1 Daily Single $1.5U and up ~ i
to fulfIll hljl part of the contract he .' Qr the 10 10 make a rlll'lOrt oi I n<lll. tAl Bron J. it, Ol'lf,' ; j Dail" Double 12.1)0 Al,1j fl,' I' I' .
h d I h d .'. h h done ". . ..• ," PM'n,. DotSlft.- %l'tlt ) ! "

'..•R.. male. t f,.! 'llY Pl'l'VlOtlS:C ,R . jewelry. and she valued h~w jt!wl."lil "t I . '. • . i 1,' Wet.·kly Single $lO.lill ~!ld .. ltP ..1;
l1ttle k.n~wl~dg.'ev.f. V;.·lll.l.t.a\.~'a1te,'~ hlm.~ ..".. \n.. ,'...'.1._ wb..n t on' to sa".• "Tt.-coun.1 U Be.G.I &6rl.v . Elec~lc!i,..1¥lilfll, .,'

..' ~ 1 ' ·d ., 1·· _;l~' .m ,,~ ....'" ~. f' \'V'eaklj' Doubm $14.00 ant' ....I , > ,l.~t1flt n:; ,'ox Mm,.., a neat '3 \HapP""'ty will receive- J95D.24 murein. taxeSl &sp_rt ll.:l~H·k~ !.nrH',,*u ft; ,
package to an empl0.lle of the store, this,.t\ar thgn last from thl;! new S/;I- itlflwflI, Gt>l\('ut<u1!< I'.!.:.:{"!,- )NlJ -i
Saln ~l'(li'k "ten",,-l out ~n.J "4~M"'A . " . ' ; ..~.tl)",_ Q"I,.ln, Artttlltu!r+ f ~

.. I: "' .. 1' ~ .. u u~~....,'" st'.ssmenf. I cited Mr!!. Bradford to np· ~ w·t""1' 'l-·..•...L WI ; !• '" U "0' .-.;' nf. ,.,,,," ,no- t .il' .m QUlsltwe.. pon. unwrupP1llg t e pegr~fore t1ll;! board of fltlUlllization·1 He &nM' ]Sill :-It. O_u"'- 'H~ ,--- .--..-. .__

b~ndle, he foound two ~~rrect1y goocl last.yenr but she 11l':lllt hfr attorney,: ..._=-: { . New Location

pm.~s t~r.. gr~.I~. I~en~.~.I.' t l.h.~.•.'. f~.Xyc.~.=.".' M. ..8i.li ...B...a..ld.rldg.... r

e
•.WhO .lffl.. id.. She.hll.d b.U t f. . t 'IU"'~""JUJ'L l'lUNTINH ('0'1 ~;Jrd ANn ClHUNO STS.rowal'SS"" elr} ;~lu'l~('lUCt"{ :1~0l'11' h:pl"-.:t one small diamond pin an,d the board Ii AMERICAN 'mAN8;;1o'(-:Ill l,\ J&b Prilltera

111{,ne 'u ,u, } w , . '" .,mo did not raill6 the valuatIon.'" . ' I.!ume JneksOll 122fi
guilty Qf sak· and pnssl:ssit'I1, and "In lellS than thre.. wueks after she! COMP AN'\' ~ I, f'htme JAckllon 11U2 I'
was bound over under a $:1,000 bond. had appeared belo!'!} fhe hoard she; 1ad(.i)~ S4.2'; ! I Ui2G Oapitol AnnUli

Just, the, other ~ay. Sa.~13r:ldck ap· 'refiortedo n diamond robbory to the! ~ ! i ._. . _
p..car,,~ .at :~nU'al lohee StattQn wIth. p"lim... which gre.ll.tly e)!l:ceeded the re'l I:i24 LN.....,llW0'l1~ f 1 ...._.__~ .... ~_.._.._. I
l>IX. prls,.m~.',r", It hlllli.1l'..,t he".n deter- M( rt tt mu {Iffke ~ ,---~""-~ J;'~ ~__._... . _.... .. . .__._..._.... _~ ....__...
mined just. what is the toattt'r with "~he :'th;rll will; failed tt> repQt't I 8tot1ltP Mti Fnrwl-',dfioMJ f j 4' I Io.;"'~'~-'~-""-.~~~~~-~
Bob, that he~hould sh"w Bueh sudden the-it II-'Vid.y w~re vk<:fn.li oflroldu.\ls, Sto~ SpIW-e Alwa.tD ! ; Aunt ..
signs n!activity. Perh,tlJ8 he il-lUll such it>! the Gentleman lwldnp whleh ~ i Wm. Koenitt. Proprif;tor H',AVEN S~ HOTE'.L
made a few New leal'S' l'eSf't:utioflS. [oceured 1\ short time I\g-O. Al"-ll.lblhl... I I ,
Or mayhe IltJ had a llllar!"l-!l With his fl Insurance data is being used in i j H. G. K003 Me.naR'N B tt '
neighbor. Any way il lil?CmS as if heche<~kingup tho.;;l'l who have really lost ,'--""" . "'''"''-.. ! . e y s 15th &Cl..=·cago Sf,S.
has a grouch on. and he h~ to .teton !their jewels, and thus.detecting thOlle . _ i HI I.\'

steam Stimeway. Thes" SIX prllmn~r51who merely report theft to keep TrOlll NO PAIN NO GAS, NO COCAIl\'E ; fIO'fE.Llr..TF:VI.LLE IUBlf'~-;\H DE S'j'YLJlJ Sit'lun Heated Room" ..:~ ROIH!!s
WEm: men who were imroHf~d to hun ipaying lej.,"itimate ~nxes. ' ",..... PlBS Prices, Me _ fiOc 7f}C _ $UN Pt'J' Ony.
when he held a l1',,~it1on with the Fed" ,I From nOw on the tax payers will nu... {H~EEN :
erai boys ht'rE'. They started in at undoubtedly be more truthiul, for •• Dentist : UPI'OSITE P08TO}t'1'1(]1~ I; Special nates Uy 'J'be Wl'Pll..
~he Sll.lI:c uld game•. that of n~c>istll\n~ Slim is not going- to let anyone get 626 Secuntltla Bldg. JA. 6139: 1.'I·('sb 'l'wiCI! nails In All
l~g theIr throMs. Wit h somet.hmg he- by with anything. He is on the job -- - - --~- -. - -- _. ~-- 1 C4>rlmr 1Mb [;; J)odg'l' Sfr.'et" lzzy Fie.lier, ~1anaKer and !)ropril,lt4lf
Sides w~tcr, and It lJ,~pnrcntIY got on all of the time, and any fruud or de-I'~__~~ '00_--~.---. I I
Samnrdlcks ~.~r-~~:_~~_t_~e lmest. (~:it ~.~~~Nl~~._b:_del:=:e~~.' _. ~_~~~;! Omaha WeIch 'S I@~ -.."....
EVELYN NESBIT THAW Camp wiU in all probability be freed f • I! i "---.--~--. --------.---.--------

TRIES SUICIDE AFTER . from the indictment which was i Dr Milton Mach ! Tak" Dodge C..r Frtlm Deput It I'.ll'i 'I' A 1J R A. N T Sf:" ;,...~+<- ..:F,'"~;••';.~...'!'_~4lo+O_",.,..~~:
THREE DAYS ABSENCE brought against him by the Federnl - I I .:. •• C . • £" , t

The widdy known Thaw fl1mil~ is Grand Jury, The Duetnr's attorneys T J AT f t' 2194 " 'C I ? •.-:Jet-vlc;,.';} r :rsf
again in the limelight. The first lIme filed tt plell very similar to the Ol1e e < an10.. --_....-_. -----_ I t;

Wlls sonie fiflel'n years ago when which relellsed the allpged employ· 50-1 IU.RiUJU HLOC.K 1'$c..,~~~ ..~~-------..----..111 DUNDEE PLU1V'!>Il\.TG
Ha~ry. Thaw. sh~,t llnW kille.d san~o.rd el'S a.n.",. proprietQrs, of .lhe. Gay. Parel! 1'$ PAXT() N & G.A LLAG HER C0 :1 :< .'. 1'1:J 1" ,
WhIte. an llrdlltect, 'at the Madll.on in which {:harges of lrre~ularlty in l~th &. J?arnam Omaha' $ •.• J !.! & IIA RDWAREO
Square ~h1.:den. Ne,w Y~rk Ci!y, for immmoning the grand jury was... . .' . . . . Ii EL PAXO CIfLln."; I :? .. .. . J C .
alleged mbma-ey WJlh. h.lll wife, Eve- eharg-ed. • ...• !~_.. _._.__.' .' ,_.. . .. ';01.11 SOUTH 'l'BNTIl STRBE1' I::. {ib.oo~t.I)
lyn Tha.w. He Willi tnod and escap.ed The many fnends of }k. Van ~a~p I ;. . .~
the hangman!'! noose. hy n plea of m· will welcome this news. The majOrIty I _ ..~_ I .:__
sanity. Some years later he ;vns .re-- of the people believe Dr. Van Camp I lAST CIR LEAVES --- -~~ I .~
leased due to the efforts of hiS WIfe, to be an innocent man, trumped up on I . "~ . ~ .}
"'"'h? haw diV?reed him .i.n.. the mean· the charge he is under.bY. unscrupu· ,....">\11'I lit•••t t..1~~ I ~ OXFO D HOT L i"· )IN............
whIle It mIght be of rnterest to lous ll<rents For manv years Dr. Vail ,fltl:t -..4 Jl'a.r~ tOY' Du...","-,~ •. 11ft! t " J- _ . ~
..., .... , '". lath 4Uld~ 1m 'Cth - ,r ib '\ "=-- _

know that Sanford White was the Camp has held the pmlltlOn of county CuminI' _ ..._._. --u:nI~ ~. --_. ,~ .... __... __ ~_ ._.. _. ~ ~._.~ .. _...._
architect. for the Omnha National physician, as well as enjoying a wide- :~to~gr~~::frn'bex>eL-- nl $ S;W.Corner 11th and Farnam Sts. l cm,ucS,t.".umrER. r,UNCH. ROFl' ltaINn
Bank Building, . spread practise. He has always held! H.......y Mr60t t..1M $ $ PG
An~ now after' many. years, Evelyn Ithe confidence .and respect of all ::::::2 ~:: : ~X:tt,;,_ '. 1:;::1 i 'NEWLY REMOUELE.D >!' ~ft BILLUtiJ8

NesbIt Thaw, Harry'swrfe, has broken whom he came In contact wI.t'h.. . lith u4C6ntg·fer !JId lW4~_ 1:1(, '" !
into the headlines Becoming de- The Doctor made many friends withI "uk and North 14th ln~ 1 ,MODERN lWOliS AT BEASONABLE PRIem ~ I ModeI B1111Ii;~.rd p.a rior• • • '.. 16th -.nd F&rnMn, E#At Bide.-...- l:tlI ~ II~
pressed, after a three day drmklng 1the followers of the boxlnj:{ game, 16th -.n4. FllrlUUll,W'eat 8111__ l:llll Shower And T!lb Baths A.t All Houl'S,. FREE To uuestM ~.
party, she returned to her apartment, 'when, although he was called to late, ~:~ =::::=tl:r~~m: i ~ Ii SWANNON " COSDlt8,. ....-p&.
and d>rank IraQl in an -attempt to sui- lhe put forth every ef:iort to save a I 16th &OIl :I1'a.nanl tor :lith &DIl A-.. *:010 #' _~~
cide. Her dootor. after vigorously lyoung boxer with pugististic aspira- Hth~ =:~Il~ ~":~nlfl:Jl _- "ilONli JACI.8O!Ji I.W
applying a stomach pump and first lHons. who was btaBy injured at the 14th u4~ tor Ud AD4 Gru.... ltti 1,,,-.-- I
~id ,treatments, says- she w.i1l reet.wer. All<HtoriUfl'l a ,couple of years ago. t~~ PI t:J:: '{r::)UIIIo 1:Jtl ~ ~. TO REMIND YOU I:' 1122_ OOUGL.l.S 8TllBn OlblU.. NItJUU,SKA

Her son, Russell, 17. was taken :for This characterizes Dr. Van Camp. 16th a114 Do<lP {~)-==-- *:07 f
questioning, but he could not throw He is clean, honest, and rt~ictly ethi· 3ttth ~v~~n:n~OI'D~ J.:QlI ~~ THAT 'mE I'';';============;;.;.·;;;-;;-_';,;-;,;;-;;;;-=-;;;·_;;;;·_-;;;;·~;,;'',,;-;,;,'·;.--._--. .._.•
any light on the case. other than she cal. It was a great llurpnse to the I16th ul! JVnam ~arth)===1::"I F HE WOR1!f D .. ...~__" _
was depressed. Nothing Is heard of people of Omaha when an indictment 11lith -..4~.~d ~~ri.~ "JJ i WOODMAN 0 l' L ~~~---------..
Harry Thaw. except. occassitmaJly was returned against him_ The pub- 13th 1Ih4 B'amam tor Dea~_ 1::&1 II
when he leaves his country estate in lie cannot believe that a man with the mt:1 == t~~~~ R_ l;~ " IS TIlE MYEIt S--D ILL0N T Ii E

~ P<IJli',m "'IUTlmNAL INSUIUNCB SOCIE'l'rVirginia for a fling on Broadway. standards of Dr. Van Camp eould be "on ~k~ I LI.CAA 4"U I.' OLD RELlA8LE
Last winter he causewa flurry wh~n guilty of wrong doing, ~~~~~:::1 ,i HOllIE INSTITUTION. NOT ()llEllA'rED FOR })IU)l;'I'J' P '. 0 Store
he 'appeared unannounced in a clIlba- ~ OWl 0HIl I WHY NOT INSURE YOURSELF AND FAl\lILY ...... rescrip t Ion rug
ret, and was his custom in the old~~ Il~~~th to MUlIlA4 1.. WITH US1 .....
days, passed out $100 bills for tips, Gray.'ert·.'5 Soft Dr"lnks .Ulth JI.D4~tb to nth IIhC .... l! Certificates $25& and VI). Ratell Iteasonable but A.\h~iJllltt{J. OF OMAHA

bO.ught. diam..0.n.. db..raceIets !Ill.d O.th.er ( 1.6~n=. ~..•.... th tit N.th ani' I' Ring J A.. 5223. No t'.hllr~e for eXj)ianation. 1609 FARNAm STREET TEL. JACKSON lllntrinkets for the lady of the evening, ll\~~ lrA.naa~ to 14th &DIl 4:.i1 • I . 11.' ,., L"

anw otherwise tried to revive memo- "arry arne..t. Prop. Zn::'" IhM W. A. FRASER ". T. .. A iAJl>"i,
• 16th tJ-b4 J1'&nu.~ to UtA a1l4 SO'H~reign Commander Hovereig.n elerknes of former days. ~ . . . 'dlll
The Thaw estate showed an income f;iVERYTJHNG IN 8010"'1' In" -.n4~ to:Nth -.nd il '" ,__ _ ._._._.. .__.__. _

of several hundred thousand dollars ORINES lo~¥'a.aonto ilIth··mi<:~:;6~ 'J
last year, so Harry could easily afford .\ND EXCJl;ILENT t~~ -=~~4&i:th-:ni":..~ ':01) ~imilll(!I!mmmlliillllJlllilliillllllli!ill~mllmllll!llilml!mllllllliruuumllmml.illllliUilllmllmmllliml~lmllmlll~mllllliillilliJ!j~IDI~ i

"··~~~t:;~~g~nB~~~%.tl~~~~~:ti~~ SERVUiR aE~~lUa.~~~:::: ~_~: ME'RCHANTS HOTEL ~~
terested to .find! out the real cause BENSON'S 24th.tr.... Cro...Town

Ziti. llnd lAke l>Q S46;1 omd Vlnt.rL._llt,4S ~ ===
for her attempt on her life, EXCLUSIVE _4th Qd Lah to 4211' 1m" 1..__ _12:8" ~§ 1111 Duglas Street ~

u.s And t. to Utll and Vlnton. __ 1:15 1'-' . 0 ~_=__.RESORT CouooU Bluff. and Omaha =
DR. VAN CAMP WINS UNDER . l'Mri ...lOa Brt>lWw*«, for O%U1>ha.__ 1 :,h· '" $1 d ~

MUNGER'S RULING ON IN- :~~~ ...~.t~:u"',: ~~ 1:1, .... : N(!Wly rf'm()dele~~ pt?erw-7ti $k~ and .50 l~er ay. 1._
DICTMENT OF «GAY PAREE" Tel. \Va. 'HOO ll'r-'-l' _~__.__...__._•._. H,t . • tUlela ee Y a es. E'"

~ Stf'am Heat and Tele})boncs in Every Room. I'~
Owing to the plea of abatement 2737 Nortb 62nl1 Street ~ Cll'lnn ClOts, 2,')e Each Witb Free Shower Baths. --=

that was ruled on by Judge T. C. Mun- . IllfJ"1 II I Ill' JIIIIIIIIU' ~ i:'E
gel' in the "Gay Partie" elise, Dr. Van ~ =- II II UIIlI UllfUUUIII·11 Ii . f~ ~ Izzy Fiedler, ~Ianager and })roprietor Pi

I
t:CALIFnRNIA~. ~~~~~~~~m.~~

§ HOT E L = Niek So Wranie, ProP.- -== 16tl. &. Ca.lifn.rnin Sf8.. ==
ALL NEWI.Y

.RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH = REPAIN1'EH =

Closeln--UO So. 13th I~ "l\~~~~~~~~~::EIl ~I Paxton Billiard Parlors
Betw~n Douglas and Dodge i - lUOlJEUN =I. ..... I 5 NJ~W 1\IANAHEUENT ==.....-------..-.!~~---..-~~ ifllnlUlllllllllnllUllllnllJmnnmflll~

NBWSPAPERS

NEWS STAND
Good Old BOURBON

CHARLES .JARL & CO.
17.1 LEA VBNWORTlJ ST. 01\f AR A. NEB.. n~J)t. "M"

Is not obtainable anI' more, but you can make the finest illl.•RANDY
RUm'" RYE'" OIN'" SCOTCH' Apricot'" PeppermlntliC Benooictina*
and other non-lntoxlcatin~ cordia!8 with our genuine importc4
FRENCH ESSENCES. giving your beverage the deHeious U'u'!' tmtte
of the brood old goods, Ea,~h 2 oz. bottle flavors and "olul'8 " g.a11cUl>.

AT WHOLESALE PRICES. Avoid the middlelu&n. buy dlrflCt
from the importer II.ml you h~l'\..e ocr llUarantoo of the puroat-.nd
beat obtainable at tbes6 prices: S2.OCl per 2-0&. bottle, three for 15.00
Per pint (enough for 82 Rallons 58.00; all delivered postpaid or C.O.D.

ESSENTIAL OILS
Basic Flavors tn their bighest concentration-nothing tln~r or

atronger obtainable at any prict\. Each 1 ~-<l%. bottle fIavol'll Hi
gallon!!. (Bourbon. Brandy, Seotch. Gin Rye etc.) Per bottle $.'i.OO
12 for $26.00. BEADOL (mllkeB n.n~ natural btl1lds) 4-oz, bottle- 13.00
FINEST Our old 8tyle Aj{er eHminateJl the rllW taste III any
A 0 E R beveraRe, mRkes it eqtlaJ to ten Yf'JirR In chan-ed barrflla,
tine and mellow. 4-0%. bottle Price Sri.OO, All our ~-:ooth full}' 1i!'uar&tl
teed or money back; Our ~ferttrw.es: Any Ollllliha Bank (We not 'known
as the Pioneer Bottlen Supply HOl1se of AJIl13rica). Catalogues OIl
copper good. 'eDt free. .

.'

1516 }l'arnam St.Phone 1Aekaon 9121

M!i

Of· Alltbe

PERIODICAL'" and

C I G AB S T 0 &B

"Complete

H.R. McNIELL

HIJSTROHANAS,.Propriewl'

Empress' Barber, Shop
16t.b STltEET NEAR DOlJGLA:8' ..

( '. ..'

NO\V '. OPEN FOR BUSINESS
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ONE WEEK STARTING

SATURDAY JANUARY 9th

Prize -Winner

4
_--o~_~ .... ,r~~.__ ~ _,r'-~_", ~~-,-_~,---"-_"""_~_'._~_r_.,,,-, ,~_ ~~ ,__ .. __ ~~,~ ._, ~~ .__." ~__~ ~ ._<~ .M~.

Wh"n a girl is out cast
because she dares to fight a
man's fight-but fights and
wins-the thol'niest path of
life becomes a splendid road.

You'll cheer her every step
of the way i,n tbis glorious
drama of the gold frontier.

Written by
Vingie Roe

What beat..:; in the he,'l1'ts
beneath the Paris gowns
the cloak models wear?
What is the inside 5tol'Y
of these fair creatures'
lives and loves? COM}';
ANDSggI

A

JAMES CRUZE
PRODUCTlON

WITH

ALICE JOYCE
WARNER BAXTER,!
DOLORES COSTELLO;
ZASU PITT S'l
'7 (}aramount (jiclure

The $50,000

supported by ,

Edw. Earle, GIadys"Brodnv(,n. Pauline Huron. lUareelillc OilY, UURsell Sim}lSon. 6co. Bancroft.
personally directed by

FRANK LLOYD
ONE WEEK STARTING
SATURDAY, JANUARY 9

with this great cast:
ANNA Q. NILSSON LIONEL BARRYMORE

ROBERT FRAZER

Responsibi lity

THE MEDIATOR OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Telephone
JAckSon 8901

Horne

ATLANTIC 3131

CQurtesy

RED TOP
CAB CO. I

I

=book showing SIXTY= new 'recipes. Write= Wlllla""",n Candy Co.= Chicago, Ill.

= Mail tOe for <:OPY of== new Oh Henry! recipe

"

Two years ago there came to u~ the realization that
to many oeserving families, Death comes as a calamity
as well as a bereavement. Often despair is mingled
with sorrow; for when a long illness has taken every
penny ·from a slender purse. Christian burial frequent
ly is impossible without the humiliation of an appeal
to charity.

In a Chri8tian community this is more than pitifUl-it
is unthinkable. Those who succeed in life owe some
thing more than pity to the unfortnnate.

Success bas eome to us-we hope because we have de~

served it. For more than twenty years we have t.ried
truly to serve by giving real a£sistanee and kindly com
fort to those bereft. We hope to be of even greater
service in the future than in the past.

So now, at the beginning of the New Year. we again
repeat the pledge heretofore made to the people of
Omaha, as folIo":,"

Any deserving family in Creater Omalul (in-'
cludin{South Omaha, p"[orence and Benson).
rerulered destitute at,tTte time 0/ .a death, is
urged to come to us without hesitation or
embarrassment. We shall com:([(!r it a real
privilege to provide a refined, respectable
burial without any charge whatsoever, for our
funeral service or funeral sllpplies, and with
out publicity•

.A written statement 0/ tlu'! fact.~. made by any
clergyman of Greater Omaha, i.... all that is
needed to command this service, regardless 0/

··w'hether Or not members 0/ the family bewn!!
to any church•.

.Again we ask all citizens to assist us in· giving this serv
ice, by notifying their clergymen of any cases of the
kind which may come to their attention, and thus en
able us to lend a helping hand to those who h'eedit in
the hour of their affliction.

Renewing Our Ann1tal Pledge of
Funeral Service Without Charge

- .~

for Deserving Who Need Our Aid

····Hoffmann. ..,Crosby Funeral
Omaha, Neb. '

-
...To lervehulIUl1lity

beth,rill "time of
l[l'eateul t ,need.

Mrs, Herrick who have been reunited. On Miss Tucker's recommendation. she
It is thus that Orchid, unknown to was given a try-out and booked by

both, meets her real' mother. Martin the Orpheum Circuit for an extended
has to leave early 'lind' Terry per- tour.

f -.~ •

\

....pr.lJlltid Road" Tum., Lutem ()f Jam..
Pral.. On Heroin.. Of PI01leitt'

CallfQral..

:\:£xaltedWoman Of .ILffiERT¥MAGAZINE'S$SO,OOO
"49 InProdnction .PRIZE-WINNING STORY DUE




